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UQ Author Statistics 
…provides UQ researchers with a 
comprehensive view of their research 
outputs and associated metrics which allows 
them to explore their research strengths and 
prompt them to manage their author identity 
profile to ensure data integrity…  
 
Academics and metrics  
awareness of the need to use relevant metrics to support 
claims of research excellence 
 
need to differentiate themselves from others in research grant 
applications and promotion rounds 
 
 
 
 Researcher Identity and Metrics 
Profiling Application 
The University of Queensland Library maintains the 
institutional repository, UQ eSpace  
 
UQ eSpace holds rich publication information for UQ 
research outputs  
 
Potential identified to develop new, unique data 
visualisations based on the data already being held in UQ 
eSpace 
  
Visualising publication data 
The resulting UQ Library Author Statistics App is a presentation 
of individual UQ authors’ publication data including  
• productivity  
• impact 
• research areas 
• collaboration and  
• article level metrics for individual publications 
 
UQ academics can view their own or their peer’s performance 
generally and see how specific publications are performing 
Allows academics to explore their 
• citation database coverage  
• collaboration networks 
• benchmarking by different schemas 
• research strengths 
Allows the Research Outputs and 
Impact Team to 
Contextualise the entire research output for an 
academic 
 
Encourage engagement with UQ eSpace 
 
Promote the importance of author  
identifiers 
 
 
 
 Data visualisation – benefits to UQ 
researchers 


Research Datasets in UQ repository 
ASJC Codes visualisation 
ANZSRC Field of Research Codes visualised  
Country collaborations 

Metrics for individual papers 
Additional benefits to UQ 
Managing researcher identities 
Prompts authors to add their work to UQ’s repository 
Development and evolution 
Future directions 
Experimenting with departmental data visualisations  
Future directions 
Developing app format for other projects 
Thank you 
Questions? 
h.morgan@library.uq.edu.au 
e.bignell@library.uq.edu.au 
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